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HH the Year Been Punt 
See the Editoriu.l Puge 
of Thid Issue STUDENT LIFE 
U)G .\ 1\, l rfA II, nUDA\ , ,1n 16. 1!130. 
~tudent Life Says Au r 
Revoir 1-~or a Quart er 
See You in St'l>tcmber. 
TWO NEW NATIONAL FRATERNITIES ON CAMPUS 
p Two. 









and the big store at 19 North Main St. 
(WaitfortheC11rhere1 




A .Real Mea l 
E:1st of Cache \ 'nlky B:tnk 
Doro!hy W~ lormtt AQlf' 
&nd8ol"olla.Wl.l&Y~ ln(,o. 
••n durtns lht w.U nid. Whllt 
ht~ sht •t.tmdcd the Pht U. bl· 
1ua1:1on,and~NlSUnd&y. 
'-!ta Eva Andie.--. ~ta U .. 
gptn t dM" ,. .... c,nd tn 
11111!\o ,llltlnl, her p&ns-ila. 
UD!&n i~ Ind ROIIID. 
nlaht.. fonnrr Ap te. alld aoro-
cia vtll '""In'"""' ror a l'WO 
monU,. 50\rr or Europe 
Blain, Tha\C.'.hu. 
unded lbr •nn11al 
or tm Ft Epllton 
\hf Un!YffSilJ' or 
l WENDENES11~= -·=·-~-11 
!Hat~~Xt~andl Shoe Shining Parlor ::,OHTll)I\IS 
the same as · 11 
New 
C. TR ·OTMAN : 
36 We!!t Ctnltr Stl'ff l 
Two Doors
0
Wffl of the Lyric I 
WE CUT THE 
LATEST STYLE I 
lL\ffi AND 
BOBS i 
Main Barber Shop 
!'>:.8ouU1\l~fn Slrl'd 
dl!itllrdl11r •ho,•• lh•I &'11 ntn llo,.·n 
M ih • 1,,,,,1 .... 0~ ... ...._. & litll • Wf'&r 
MAh & IDft.,111,, ...... er.Jc•ri.., 
oll..-rn,IJ1Gr1lrrtt1•H1Al•••~ll1 
...,.1 ...... \\"~iloP'l·IH' rl a.hot',,,..;, . 
lllfl • ... m~h -"1 AfHH1 IMI< u 
JOO<I U • MW p:ilr. \ 011 • ·Ill Oad 
~';::J::, u _r..,.11i.i •• u", 
-Wtth l 'trnty of Pfp GOODrnAR SJlOE 
RJ<l>A!Rll\G CO. 
:: :.'erth ;\l•I,, <;1. j sm t• x.,,a1 ,-,,. i;,"""' ,·••• -
AS YOU JAKE IT 
LAMB'S GRILL CAFE 
~E R\ ' ICE. ~A1'"1TATION A,m QUAL.IT\' 
Jf it 's a Popular Song- Re'nt Piano-Radio 
Or Anything Musical 
THATCHER MUSIC CO. 
ALLEN'S LADIES' STORE 
Coats, Dresses, Party Frocks 
Alway s the newest the market affords 
ALLEN'S Ladies' Store 




Lunch at Jensen's 1 Chiffon~. Georgettes and Silks in all O,e new li.'tht ::-lrnde~ - Good aggortmcnt of ~ize~. 
Tht' llom t' of Good TttinJ'< to •:nt 
Dtl idous Ton,ti!d R-.ndll·khf>$. llot '1'11malifil. Chili . n nd Mt11t 1 
t•frs--Jtt-C'rf,nmandC11.ndy. 
W. F. Jensen Candy Stores 
W:itth our "indo11"11 for F re~h Candy S~in l. 
GRADUATES 
You 11n1 ju<:1 '<11!.rlint in !if('. 





W1ilt' for rr)?istn,tion hbnl. . 
01· liettH. rail at our orfkr. 
Ul-'I It I~ 11\11 m; 




'li ..s Knlhtr y11 Yrr gMl,l'n 
~ltU11tll::"r, 
Piot-ert1f tht llf"nC)' 
bu~itll''I& in li1-h 
Suptrinll•n,Jcni,,nn,lT,•:u:htrs 
llt',.lr'Yit't"I. 
Shirley Mae Shop 
The Counter Where Ladies Eat 
THE DAIRY SHOP 
U.S. A. C, NORMAL AND 
COLLEGE GRADUATES 
( \\"ilhout lt'llthhlgfXptrkn('f') 
IU-:CKl\"lm 111E HIGHF.R1' SALA.Rm~ 
Of:111,,1 ufn ur int-.:J)f'ritn«'-d t ~r hfrs f oc U:?'.)-1930 
O"" ro lfo~ i:-r:11iua1 e (b1dl) n-N'htd snoo 
Onr nornml ~rt1duatt' 111un) n-N-ind $1~10 
Fu~lkr nn or't:-Wt> pl11<:'ffl t>•..,n· l l. ~- A. C'. tudMII 
1·~s trrtd "ith m>. 1'"ho ,m,.., ·u~ l'fll_-.enublt ttm" , 
nnd muld h1\\'r pllllrl'd 11:11 11y ntort, 
Northwestern Teachers' Agency 
309 Tt inp lthm Buildini:-. &11t 1.a t.t Cit•. l 1ah 
l'uohnl' llurnham Jtll.."!'n, )h111ii:fr. 
.... __ 
The trial matches of the first annual Utah State 
intercollegiate tennis tournament will start at 
I o'clock today. All finals will be played tomor-





The hammer trials will start the big track meet in 
the stadium Saturday at 1:00 p. m. - Meyers, 
Long and Squires in the feature events. How 
many records can the track and field men 
break? 
STATE TRACK MEET SATURDAY 
Tennis Men of Three 
Schools Ready For 
First State Tourney 
STATE 
STATEMENTS 
J CAPTAIN MEYEus ~ AGGIES DEFEAT Three Utah Schools 
-.,-
-- ~ CON HARRISON 
Medals to be Awarded 1 MYLES BOWEN r !'--------~ 
-Cow ley to Try For,,,--- ---- -• KEcoaDBREAKt:RS 
Great Comeback--Utah 
Favored to Take Firsts 
In Doubles And 
Singles 
orm In the, hlJh Jump. Rom-
~:!&d1hJ~;u~~111 c' : ! r::~~ The Epsilons won the 
coachlnC' hO brou r ht My l l'!I right to play the winner 
::,n~~' Pff/$f:Dt bN)ad j umplnc of the No. 2 bracket in 
Bov«!n, r~rcaklng 1eai1 the frat baseball turney 
~r:£~~:t~hd!t!~:!idisJw~~ c!£i R~~~:-\~!:~e~taba~~cl~ir~ 
~~~~rnc!
nd
ree~~~ ~e ti!t.e sf:~! Pi Kap s, 13-6, last night. 
~~1~rehne:: ~~r~ty a~~td e~n ~: The winner of the No. 2 
u . • bracket has not yet 
Bell.bton' ;-;:;;- d . break.Inc been determined. 
1)t"rformance came ln th e _ ♦ __ 
sa me meet . Carl vault ed over 
the barri er with th e· stand -
ard s se t at 12 ft.<& inchr.1 
whloh brok e th e reco rd of 12 
fL S 1-4 lnc~ftl held for $CV· 
:~•
1vlaC:1t:fo '!~~r y l':~.:1: st : ~ 
11. Y, U. Btltlston bepn to 
pole nu" while int.ho crado 
lthools.atWnln ... hel .. hlof 
I;;;;::--;;-.;=;;,=';;;;;-~ • :nf~r.81:""!:: ~~o/11inuf'x~~ 
ll'U a 11\0phom ore In h ll"h 
school th at a coach pvoa ny 
alle.ntJon to his e tfor U. Whtn 
t. senior in hl ,eh sehool he 
brok e th o ~t.au, lnkr!l(:hol:a s-
lfo rtcord In th e ,·aultal lJ 
ft . JO Inch~ y;hlcl1 he s till 
h olds. Ill s best m:1.rk las l 
Yt'ar 1\'U II rt. IJ ln cht!f. Carl 
b u two more years in whi ch 
h e should reach ,rcat helc h ts 
Mexican Athletics 
Joan C: They :;ny ueoi1le whb 
are <Urcet oppo.slt.s make the 
bestniarrlage. 
Bob S.: Yeah, thal's why I'm 
looking for o. girl wlth a lot o! 
money. 
l11 th o pole va ult even t. "Peg"_ paid Prof. Hull to drlvc 
home a Jes.son on•-.::1mrlty nnd 
Marg Penrso11: Don"t you l11lnk 
my new hat 1$ a ])()Cm. Elva.? 
Elva s : It look!! to me IIOW 
Ukeanlllustr~c . 
When 1 held up my hand It 
mean~ Stop? 
No, Mr. officer. cooed Mrs. Hl'n-
drlclts. '"I'm Just II teacher and 
when I liDW >'OUr hnnd rnl5Cd I 
thous:hf you wanted to ask a 
question. 
Harry R: You sell 011U-k110Ck gas~ 
Clerk: YeS&!r. 
Harry : Le~ me hnvc a pint.. l 
wont to rub some on my girl's 
knees. 
"Y" COURT MEN 
Ag Club Horse 
Show Staged On 
Adam's Field 
(Contlnue~pageone) 
pillce WRS given t.o the Spur 
team COl\11)QSed of Ruth MntLS-
5011, Mory MottMOn. Winona 
Bct'XlOn nnd Verda. La.uMuen 
and third by the Thet.o. :Upsilon 
team. The sweepstakC3 cup, glv• 
m by the First National bank 
of Logan, was· won by C:wtaln 
D. S. Robert son ot Fort Doug-
las. 
Following are the result.5: 
Pr!Zcs for flttlng and sho..,•~ 
Ing of Uvestock: 
HolsU-ln class Pint. Owen 
To.ylor: second. Louis Madsen; 
third. lm Clark: fourth. De 
Clark: fHth, Homce Owen. 
Jer$Cy class First, Junius 
Baird: second, Edward Ward ; 
third. Cyrl! Maughan. 
Beef clDSS, fat stock Finl. 
J·unlus Baird; second, Wcsten-
st.1ow; third, Owen Westens• 
chow, fourth, Davo Evans. 
Beef class. breeding 'lltock -
Flrst. !..eland Clark: SC<:ond. El• 
First. Kenneth Vanderhoof: 
second, Ted Neilson. 
Rodeo e1·ents-Be~l nil around 
cowboy, Ted Nl'llson, Calgary, 
Canada. 
WIN S LE"M"l>H Frnnk W: Whnt'$ tho dale to• Buckll\K horse with snddle-
To Vie For Honors 
In Aggie Stadium 
Car l rttentl y broke · t he !b l; pole 
vau lt rl'<:ord at 12 ft . ~ In . li e a l~o 
hl 1h jump over 6 fl. consi~tcntly. 
The Utah Beehive 
Changes Name, Style 
A feature of the rodoo wns 
fanry roping and trlekrldh11t, 
J}l'rCor,ned by Ted Ne!lwn. Crom 
Ca111lda, who won $Ce0l1d 11rl?.C 
for !nney ropi11g In thM coun-
try last yea r 
Utes Favored to win 
wiih Romney's Ath-
lete s picked for 
Third position - 8. Y. 
U. Strong in Many 
Events. 
AtlensttJ~Agglcsw1ll 
no~ SH u lower st.anding In the 
coming st.nt.e track Dnd flel<t 
meet than they nre expected 
to, and a11ylhlnJ they do above 
a eert.Aln minimum wUI be bf 
U1e n11.ture or a surprise. N11.-
tura11y with captain J ack 
Squlrc.s, Nate Lona:. "Buck" 
Orant. and ])OWbly Wilton Ivlc 
the Ut.es arc heavy favorit es 
to win by a 11,lde marJln. B. Y. 
U. -can't be pla.ced anywhere 
:~\~~ ~:\~~ f~a~:st~fa'h-1.eav-
m~e ~?:i~et~lll~~Y ~id'ia~ 
y('llr, a.nd natura!ly they are 
anxious t.o press the B. Y . U. 
for second pl!lee honOI"$. Their 
hopes depend lru-g('Jy on I.he 
~i~:1~{J~~l::r~~:~~~Ci~ 
ton 111 the high Jump iind pole 
vault, Myl('s &,,.-en In the 
broad )U111Jl, Everett (jampbc!I 
In the shot. and Aland For-
geon In the hurdlc11. Thr.3e 
men have been the heavy poh1l 
winners for the AIQtics tJ1I! 
season. Captain Myers Is h1 
good condition again followlni; 
a sUR:ht attack or blood pobon 
due to a llght sp!ke wound te• 
cclvcd In the Utnh meet at S:i.ll 
Lake. The other leading point 
makers nt.,o seem to be In ex-
cel!cnt condltlon. 
Donald Cox 111;i.y spring a 
surprlsc In t110 Javelin. He 
has been gettlnr the wand out 
rather con$1stently In ret:eni 
rnrn~1\1t ~~-heon1ft~s Rl~h;~ 
hn: his ponderous bulk de-
flnlt.ely centered on a seeond 
11lacc ln the hammer throw 
Th!l t would help lhe Aggitll 
tmmenscl>· Dr}'ldalc 111, the 
broad Jump and Ch!lds In thf' 
hlR:h Jump together wlt.h Rt· 
mund. dlscu~. are goln1: to 
make a strenuowi effort to 
bt-enk Into thl" points. Nll.'l('l 
Brn..•1hct 13 m::ikln!I'. grep,t im~ 
11ro1•,·mrnt in the ,11ort mce,i 
Cooch Dick Romney. who ha, 
,:encrnl tluu!:e· ot U1e mec• .. 
has aunou11ecd U:nt the trac;. 
events wlU bl"g!n nt J o'clO<"k 
'!"he J)11"1hmnnrtu nnd fhul,-
ln tlle ham.mrr throw wll\ bo 
held aL I o·c1oc:k. Due to 
requtst~ Crom the Unlvenlty 
s~hoo! will act as referee of 
i~fr~:~ft ~\~ Duk~rec~!llllai 
Pn1t\ B,1s.sct:. r('•lrl'SC!llllll{ /1. 
Cl Spll.Millg Hmthe~ or Sn.It 
Like Ms unnounrM thaL hi,; 
fmn y,·llloff,,r ,1 aultabll' uwartl 
for li>I' wlnnlna te11m 
Sendin g Baggage 
Home 
dny? First, L.'1.monte Hansen, Card• 
Ed Balley, two year letterman ~~i~~ ih~ \1~1~f.\~:n~k al ~~•nfa 1t1~t~:-~~rd·Nl~:~t St udent s 11bhin .i:- lo ,-hi u ba).:l,.'11g"l' ,hOllll', ran uhlniu full 
Wi1r!f•:!.;~~~~lv~11tc!~t\'iir t~°: d~n~ tht)0~~~~f11t~r u!~~-> ~~{ y~::JJy·s ro~t:~·bn'eakck rl~\~°: 1·Flrst. Oll'n inform atio n as hi 1~1h•s :md i;enin•. :ts 11dl a,, 1111' n1•n•,..-,:u) 
:~!t1~1~d R~~~rc with B. Y. u. Ip, .... " .... " .... · ________ w_,'""-'-' .... " .. '' .. '" .. ·_w_. _n_,,_11n_" -, 111 tui,,'ll and Jnbel.,;., b) i·:illing 
Ed ..,.on,)~c r by clea r 'fl.ME OF EVENTS JN SATUR DAY MEET 
lnl" tho hlJh i'l1'11' bu at 5 
fl. II lnchN on his foHrlh 
t ry. Aft.er lk ll blo n , ,.-orKffn 
and Bo1nu had tied In th o 
event :it that hc!ihl, llail ey 
~.~~~ eltbr: ll~r.. 11!:~~~ltr ~ml 
Railwa y Express Agency 
'l'l'l e11bon c :'\o, 17 
(Ft"t'l' pit k -1111 sen it(' lu ull Sororilic, :rnd 1'1·:11trnilt1·-.:) 
